UNITED PASTORS STANDING STRONG
APPLICATION

Working Together for a Common Cause!
We're United and Standing Strong

Bishop Jesse P. Smith
upssleading@gmail.com

UNITED PASTORS STANDING STRONG
INTERNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
24 Womack Drive S.E., Cartersville, Georgia 30121

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Dear Pastors,

We are so thankful and excited that you have shown an interest in the United Pastors Standing
Strong. Becoming a part of this Fellowship is simple. All you must do is complete the application
below. Mail your check along with the application to P.O. Box 125, Cartersville, Georgia 30121

Below are a couple of frequently asked questions.
1. Must one leave their present affiliation to be a part of the U.P.S.S.? The answer is NO.
U.P.S.S. is not politically inclined or governmentally influenced, neither is it a governing body for
the church or ministries affiliated within its fellowship. The belief of this fellowship is that each
church and each pastor maintain the complete freedom to express the move of the Holy Spirit
upon their ministry. We are not to be viewed as another arena of division within the Christian
community, but rather as a point of unity.
We are an Initiative Mission of Pastors Advocating and Collaborating Together “imPACT"!
You can very well do both. We are interdenominational in scope and international in our reach
as "fishers of men" we are commanded to "launch out into the deep, and let down our nets for
a draught." We fully believe in the ministry of networking with other members of the Christian
community. As the method is ordained of God and is in direct obedience to the Word of God.
2. What must one do to become a member?
Each Bishop/Pastor is asked for their continued support with a registration fee of $100 and $25/
per month commitment. If you would like to pay for the entire year you may do so in the amount
of $300. Every annual Conference starts a new year with the continuation of the monthly fee. At
our National Convocation each Bishop/Pastor is asked to give $100. You can make checks
payable to U.P.S.S.
If you prefer to mail your application without your credit card information, you may call the office
678-787-7825 to make payment which goes straight into the account for United Pastors
Standing Strong, secured. Business hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. EST.

Working Together for a Common Cause!
We're United and Standing Strong

UNITED PASTORS STANDING STRONG
INTERNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
24 Womack Drive S.E., Cartersville, Georgia 30121

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
ONE TIME FELLOWSHIP FEE

FEE STRUCTURE
MONTH

YEAR

Bishops

$100

Bishops

$30

$360

Pastors

$100

Pastors

$25

$300

Monthly fees are due by the 15th of each month.

APPLICATION INFORMATION
Last Name

First Name

Middle Initial

Church Name

Date Organized

Church Street Address

City

Church Website

Church Email

Date Installed

State/Zip Code

Pastor Email Address

Admin/Executive Assistant Name

Email Address

Phone Number

Do you have an International Ministry? If yes, please explain. ⃝ Yes ⃝ No

I hereby pledge to join United Pastors Standing Strong and voluntarily submit to its set rules and structure. I
understand that by doing so, I do not surrender any of the autonomy of the local church. I further pledge to
offer my gifts and talents to advance the mission and vision of this fellowship.
Signature:_____________________________________ Date: __________________________________

Referred By: ___________________________________________________________________________

